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X "ft™*-, “y redwing, aa proposed, the1 a8g4gigfeÆ1fdg

a con-eero. r
... .LbaTe commenced the year w<*B ' 
fiL-ST ®g mineral production is con- Z cmied fiossdand having to the 17th / 
ft®4- ®ent 0VCT 22,000 tons, Boun- 
tSîJ 32>?00 to»», the Slocan 600
coaî’ wift ft06”4 IMtxhictions of
ooal and coke has been on a larger scale 

A s*831. e7er before. At present, at least, 
sky is efo-nd-Iess, and the 

^Uook.for the best year in mining on 
re£rtxi w distinctly bright.

, People are aware of the import
ant large developments that are taking 
Pjaee in the coal areas in the vicinity 
nîiJoJfirlD?re' During the past year a | 
nombOT of properties have been devel- 
g>ed from mere prospects into prodoc-

Epl-'SiSs fs
com- been invested in colliery development "* thon my good. bridee-mnml T*6 to the ed with the idea that he had h»™.Piece witnout notice being taken of with the most promisiS* -Milton. tealonsy. He wronged by Forman. I relsow

ft» exceptional advantages from a tour- already a eomen^emw in^nXcti^e - I ft*L£° ton wkhoit avail. His owT^Lu,
ift to . polnt' The climate is delight- activity is being made. Breaking the | ^'HE morning was bright and change^ his“'ÏLto?”ll<1 n'h°dU<;a bmL 40 Jtoiight was that he had acted 
f”f‘n summer, and bracing, without ex- International Coal Company expect - to I warm. Ihad risen early and absurd and ldea wa8 bis rights in committing the muro^me” ™ideer8u“i ’“tokeî^rtîili ^ 1™'"’ l«5* flit tiW’wM’aiiit ”d *1?***» 5^“- t£jd

sra svas s2SJSS*'S?S? fsasaSS
gui€8 employed in hauling and deliver- 5^ei™£u#îSl*E>al ^«w>»e»s houses Schoolev *5*- àh&vpe in j|£**eefaed and in which. fae exnné^i

Sfe.sLrs» *£XS srSSSÊÆS» h
the^-^e 3;^r«£

«A RIVER. Ilttr,fc S-

hiMtion 'ÆiTîMS & i^r*7”
tons of ore recently shipped from Port- tiiet 1 Pa-used to listen ing ouV^ It*Wàsthomd!* seemed to <frop jn<x> dje-n
ittJg** «*£• an average net return SJÎft, }■/*&*** ^ every note. Schooler’s weahfo &*£**»m&f£t m2

gpsHI SfWs

%mmm iM&nnothing.” «totrary, I have found rowfujl iittk wife was patient and) strove said sorrowfully * r™ember me?” he
5°/°" w'bistle?" I asked, of 'tte shTlmd fac?^ 1 eailIK,t recail » toe of

DJea^ti^m!Lrt.Jn*TIce8 *h«.tln,e Pass married. He repelled all overtures. It ‘'Perhaps this will
CP®1”* to; trouble was even said that he beat her on more 'he said. memory,”

-i? *kTe * dTmk «beds *“0 one occasion and that he andi For- issued a. stream hpe theresvrSrSsJ. 3?Jr^s^tssrsrst. ;rs? %,%% irE?1™S^fSvtSBsSA-i 6a~ '^^^Sn,tss sa
rSh?k and J011’1! come out ali THic eycnrnç of the 22ud of January ‘^neanS 1 cri^- “You don’t

^Tam ^2ir^ameJ’ , , ■ î^4 <ynst thirty .yea» ago) ^T dS ‘Happy40^^8* are-
his ”e 8814 a ftooy look in and dismal Several inches of snow , ‘The same!” said he “tr

"Tw^tr* .... T had fallen, during the day and walking longer; but the ^mL,, ’ a . ^appy no
Lpe^oiL was most unpleasant. About the hour wreMied ^retah and

jNo, not Torn Watt—just Tosm—that’s ef 6.30 o clock on the evening in ones- Maker’s footstooli"*0*e °f w 
. tion I Was standing in front of my of- was die merriest" «nd fa®” ^8ars a5» ISïÆfcjï» have another name?” See on Government street when Rivard the eolon^r^de^dT ^P”681 man in 

„°e «hojh.hf head with a tight laugh Brodnck, the well known coal merchant, felon (he point^ro tî. ? a miserable 
M lws saiff, “My name’s only Tom. Oati approached, saying: . ’ that ÆrS hi, m,k^îibea7 “‘meklee

rîJJ1 oro,ny8 eaiewer . “As I came across James Bay bridge I*» die. After ™ Mt y«1^TaSi,abo”t
TmA ’ viJ ,y<ra Happy J “St. “OW I met Dr. Powell and Dr. bad company and twft Ki.,1 mto

Jmm ptoosophy is sound and Dane walking rapidly towards Govern- gambling^ ami r „to drinking and
f'Cf.afd yttir hace Shows that you have ment .Buildings. They told me that naturalend of aiT «lit V la»t—tire 
tt tight and. happy heart.” x Harry Forman had bem shot." been sober l woo l S' f2°J' Had1. IHe laughed again and passed on down "By whom?” I asked. and th^Wu^ J*7** h,ave married
S? iuSho^LÏ'6 “w. that . ‘They did not teti me,” replied Bred- He pauiST^nd^burttTr^f ™™"der.”
ills, clothes' were ragged and this boots nek. the midst of hi. tears. In
■m holes. A week elapsed before I met In an instant I was on the alert and ton if he1 won Id" wd n, tUJi?i to ask 
Î&Î _toy; agaan. He then walked along a few minutes’ quick run brought me «bout his martyre mthdraw his words 
toe mam. street warbEng a popular air 'to Forman’s house. I knocked at the “No,” he fierce 
■TOliTKf11 .that-Were met- door. There -was no response. I tamed draw nothing.” 7 outed,

, Ev the . air with melody 'the handle—the door was locked'. I ran At this moment one of eh
and people ram to tbear doors to listen round to the kitchen and tried that door; formed me that mv J?„e toands m- 
to the sweet sounds. Tom was certain- it wias locked, too. I endeavored to extended mvhLdîehe^!Jralup'. ,Ae 1 

_ NELSON. Jy a ^«mung performCT with his mouth raise a window, but all were fast. Ah '’Mr. H., I havt ™ TS.Ti'îf Td’ .
The manager of the Arlington mine ^^farW'%„™>^ngJ>eforeJle tooarne a I passed round to the front door again of yon. Will yon com? and tim^e

(Erie), send®. me the foIlowW report- STÎSîLSH^iîua. or dance two policemen came up. They were hanged on Friday’” ™ and 666 me
ihe expenses for the month oftie ™ -h • tilo'?T Tom and his re- named Clarke and Beecher. They in- “No!” I repli»]' „n—, .
«giber, 1903, at the Arlington mine gg™*?, whistle. ^ wias an exem- formed me that Schooiey had shot For- and I will grant if tot yth™g
(Brie), amounted- to $4,134.62. Ship- 5?5? young man. He would neither man and that the wouudled miau had that!” ’ 6m
ments were resumed commencing on De- xîi sntoke' ,He was witty tied to the house of James R. Anderson “It’s my last
comber 19, and 90 tons of ore shipped arsei ™<i,e m offensive, on the <wposite side of the street where urged.
up to the 31st. The returns for these w-ere strangers to his lips, he lay dying. Schooiey, they added, "Ob! I cannot” I reohed-
90 .tons will pay the month’s expenses ?2Be1*y purpose and kindly had barricaded himself in Forman’s “What?" he saidbut the payments were not receirecfnntli «tone from .the depths of Us house and was heavily armed. The will not txmie àn?4e wor îïfifnv
January, so will appear in the state- SS&SSLT* up «genneme pobce kicked in thelront door find wfere -the boy yon chriSe^d to
mew for thht month." 1 “any conversa- met with two or three pistol shots toed ago-dde like a ma^Oome- St

RO SSL AND ^ a“£ro?U“!?„iTlm Tery mu <3“»^ succession. The constable® re- w>H. I shall uever^ask «S5iii55-yJS2
1 Mr. Parrieh manager of tlio T?ni ^ ymform good nature was treated and Schooiey appeared at the of you!” yaung more
has been indeed to make^s^Te towrt- ro^l^t?»k!‘ej,tgr*w' up°11 1 opei™s'Jin hand After fasten- I yielded at last; and on an eariv
ant admissions in respect to the recent T ieft^^Liï^ mu<*- JWhen tng the door he again disappeared. The spring morning, when Nature iiml
new discov^ito at ohV the 1 sSto^t h-aïta ttiîT ™ i1^ <™e ** last police surrounded the house and pro- covered from Jong winter siren aSd 
level of that mine. TtaL bund^d f? gresp w^ HarmTSe ^ Iï±b7e l ^ f1r, before re- the song-birds kd Ari
west of the main shaft at this’ level a had «t^¥ ,„ E for *hS ““ newmg the assault. and were bursting their throats with
cross-cut has been driven 100 feet along as he aDnroached'Vh^'fd ey<? S^toned I walked to the^ Anderson house and «>ngs of gladness and the sun had just 
the course of the diamond drilltog^and and-wishedM^rJSd hï*e °f 116 041106 sfeL'1?5' ^37 Fwman on a lounge. PÇCTed above the eastern rim of toe 
Since the ore b<xiy was encountered drifts “Tom old^^ov^T’«SloJ r^i!3®,ttLthat ^ drew oaused tLe globe as if to witness the gruesome pro-
hav6 been run fifty feet in onwdirection to vom-’m-to^iru^ o cxchninoii, stick w«m» blood to surge upward through a creding m the oid' gaol-vard at Victoria aud thirty feet to the othS to OTe^hi^h toe tvSLSTtoï?J fî yOU, n be ,ot WOWKl io hiB ride He had been shot they led Thomas IchoSle^-ae hS 
is of firot-Sss grade, averaging 1W ÏÏS o* col?ny’ YoU Te t*P5^?h ti!6 lung and was mating Tom of my earlier d#ys-tnu«£d m
$12 to $30 per ton. Further wegh aul * Don^drow^ t- Ltoi.^Si6 & “ ■?y!?g deposition. In substance It® fowls are trussed for the ovei^to bl
the same level, ore of similar grade has or kill U with, worJoMWtiiSo’ wlllSfc6y cam^ hoSSL*0 «Hnôor gauged by the neck until he was dead
been encountered In another'cross-cut The harm? SSL °ïï£?llyi . . at ax o dock that evening Schooiey was m accordance with the sentence of the tear the shaft, and it is thought that an opes^i^^i/^^tt™5k’- He had tfk6“ P«®«s- court. As he crossed the yard to the 
this may possibly be a «mthumtion of upmI^yome qwZ>r<yFi^iL57Itciled 05 ?6 dimng room and a revolver, scaffold his frame showed not toe slighf-
the same orebodf in whichrereitpîove foSti bartpL^Ttot^Z^vl my ggf*?»’ »y .<“ table by his side, Çst tremor, hie face wore its noterai 
the largest ore-chute vet found in the rent «nri I,t,,1IJ10,k, c foaming cur- while a demijohn of lajiior stood on the uuv- As he adivauced his eyes wander- Le Roi. To detemine mea^ile the ItSU he rew afL8m 6 ST^iy d?W11 E°°L H6 ,Tee,?sc.d to *w the table to ed over the group of offlcials and ÿS- 
extent of the ore, work is now being kav’s “Fheer ftîS®rî!î. Obarlie Mac- ^ «et m the dming room and for peace *atore until they encountered mine. A 
prosecuted. At recent meettoL of Ibwfifc'ï'’ and when «ke Mra. Forman laid the cloth. i5the «mile of recognition flitted' a“r«« hte
shareholders of respectively the Velvet to turn the^firto^hiSSi bega® To™?”1, his wife and1 Mre. fa«: and tiien it seemed as if the inter-
and- Portland mines, tee scheme of amal- was perched m Ta*® we® one on her knee vemng years were rolled away and teat
gamafaon and reorganization was. ex- pouringforto hri hatof^JS^661" ®SS /owm to dinner and were conversing he and I were suddenly transported to 
plained and approved. Recent develop- and tSJSSjlJymrih§? ^ “ Bweet >™ hf % best, courue |to waterfron< at Yale and that he bad
mentg at the Velvet have shown that If anv «_ J. . , ^ P11^811^ un^r, hh-e distnessang car- l0** told me his name was only Tom,the ore extends into the Portland bo un- that when HimSw™ 5"? predicted cumstances when Schooiey suddenly ap- alld I had named him Happy,
dariee, and the amalgamation ensures it wouW be 1 “f?1-?61 doar leading from the He ascended the scaffold with a firm
to both greater economy in working, most a-wfui aud a wtiK®" ? *5? ,TOom “ winch, he was. S^P- Dmtened unmoved to tee reading
and other advantages. It is propos»! ter I would have’eiîîtos1 ïî”6 dh^™c" a îe^fuJ “«hb he aimed- the the death-warrant and tee prayers of
also to erect a small pyritic smelter at prophet m a frel^ 522^hTeE who, fork in hand, the good man who stood at bis elbow,
the Velvet mine. as tiie eetraslViH l,™1 *” 4110204 0114 tte act of conveying food to hie His legs were then tied1, a cap was

™e ^uel will show. mouth The ball passed through For- drawn over -his face, a bolt was sprung
man s (hand and' the "wofanded) man- with the next instant all that remained 
a cry of agony rose to fly. As quick as on «arth of Umh-appy Tom Schooiey was 
tnongHiit the wretch fired again, the ball a writhing^ body 
Jhÿ time passing throng Forman’s heaven amd( earth, 
body. As the women and Forman ran 

the room Schooiey fired once again, 
the ball passing through a loose fold' of 
the baby’s blanket, making a bote but 
oom-g no further injury. The whole 
Party found shelter at Mr. Anderson’s 
where Forman died the following
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An Up-To-Date Town 
With a Future* XÎVFFU ïm. 1GOLDEN, B.CI

* - >-
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)TING at the juncture of the Kick

ing Horse and Columbia, rivers 
is a level audl somewhat exten- 

The serried and pic- 
turesque ranks of tee Selkirks 

«nard it on one aide, while the Rock- 
It8 oee rembre and' majestic on 

°ther. To the eouth end runs the 
valley of the Columbia, through a rich 

and. ranching district. To the 
nçht the wild and rugged gorge of the 
JAicking Horse ascends sharply to the 
pass of the Same name. -From the com
mencement of construction of the Can
adian Pacific railway a town, to which 
was given the mellifuous name of Gol
den, sprang up. Ipdeed it is apparent to 
tne most casual observer that there 
moat always be a place of importance 
here, since the site is the onlyene suit
able for a city of any considerable size

Xovn SmW eammuTvXcaWoTvs Combed 5ood Yda
^ -All Rights Reserved. T'l

L station° building The T0e®, ca\be obtailled'
repeating office will be removed" from P Ia? «a«ol;ne launch is also in com- 
Dinald about the fi«d Vf the Ne? î?nT?.n’.aA '"ge stilting and curling 
Year, and Golden is destined tn h» SS ?i,nk ie. tlle centre of attraction during most important raUwaTc^tre In the ^LZl*tef ?onths’ the ««Ung Club 
mountains east of Reveïstoke. Thl Æ ?bont. tortJ. “«obéra* 
to\^Ti has a branch of the imnerin) fk * ^ J* n°t yet incorporated, but
bank, and all ordinary lines of Pbuab “ro? b.e a matte,r of a very short 
ness are vigorously carried on bv en- Thî townspeople have subscrib-terprising firms ajnd individual °7 The secured'a fire engine and hall,
extent and quality of the stocks car- e®terPT18in*, Board of Trade
ried by many of the trading house* i« ^ ®®*aged in looking after• surmise to the vtoftor8 A torze aod, dcvrioping tlte material interests 
ranching district in the Cofumhi, °Uhe eommumty.
valley, and many importent ™nd .prom- -N° referenee to Golden would be 
ffitng! ™ines, chief among which are
toeteP*wdT” **d “Btarmigan” mine* 
in the Windermere country, are tribu- 
tery to Golden, which has not only the 

R- main Ime running east aud
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Explorer Crosby Returns 
Expedition Across the Pit 

of the Pamirs.
!
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Interesting Account* of A 
l proach to the Back Doi 

of Thibet
"
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Local Russian Consul Ge 
The Real Power In All Tl 

Region.
never

Paris, Jan. 30.-Oscar T. Cue 
A^nean cxpJorer, -has reuuroed

.E&£H^r<Ée^
I and, buter traversed Kashimir «un
I Ilai^koram caravau route, probab

of the most difficult used by bunm 
*ags, to India. His investigation 

. that China w«e threatened 
another quarter, by her rear dooi 
that an advance by Roesia and 
(Britain in this direction may bece 
implant in its possible «suite l 
United States as a move of the Bui 
Powers from the sea.

P^y said: “I left the I 
States last May, stopping at St. I 
hung to obtain permission to pass tin 
Rwesaan Turkeqtan. The Russian 
-Uinomtiea were courteous, and gave 
'letter of introduction to Gen. p, 
sky, Russian consul at Kashgar, in, 

' eee Turkestan. I took the I 
Oaspian road to Andijan, meeting o 
way Oapt Agiocou-r, of tue French, a 
wtuo joined me in my journey. 
Andaman we went by caravan to I 
gar reorganized' the caravan and i 
ed for Thibet, eventually arriviu 
IPk*h4 .et the base of the Foe 
mo*mtains. Here we began to ai 
the Thibetan plateau elevations, \ 

16,000 to 18,000 feet 
W« traveled ait thie brig* for 
weeks, suffering from the raritied 
and cold. As we could only carry 
■pues for twenty days we endeavor* 
«make Ruxfek, in Tuibet, Whence w 
tended to strike toward 

“Unfortunately I lost my chranon 
and nautical aitmanac, and was uz 
to take observations. We coneequi 
•took a more southerly course than d 

• ,was ^Possible to correct 
mascake because the country was ta 
tees and tup inhabited for hundreds 
miles. We coujd find no opening 
the mountains leading to Uedek, bin 
crossed an unexploied region kaowi 
the W'hitti desert.

**Our horses died rapidly, and we 
nut a few days’ supplies left when 
of our most trusted men- were sent 
the last animais to travel hi searei 
aid. They rode 100 miles before « 
found anyone. At the end of eh 
days they returned wMi camels and* m*ms~

i . KAMLOOPS.
Another property, the Lost Chord, is

bSmf driven 80 |n tunned
«te-ptifrf^ioo1 fert?kT?e^rarfare «flow- 
mg on the property is promising 
‘ A ^ LARDBAU.

At jthe Union Jack, a claim adjoining 
.^_lver Oup at 'Ferguson, seven feet 

ot rich ore was encountered last week. 
... * crosscut tunnel -having been driven

charming place in which to spend a few ln » distance of 300 feet, 
days or weeks at any season of the T_A£ F»Plar creek -the tunnel ooi the 
to .,dufks and geese abound i^fky n^,ac> &** ”«w been driven; 165
in season, while bear and goats are to S;''’ and jt k said a tworioot vein of 
be fomad w.thm a few miles of the town. J™4? ««art* allowing free gold has been 
The adventurous mountaineer can find' .und m vioee. peaks in the ndjghhorhood wtite ™11 , «... . . gLOCAN.
test courage and endurance to the ut- «i^rut>jaÎPta ,ro™ {bis district since the 

Camping parties in search of ™ « Jhe year already aggregate 500 
Quiet, sport or adventure will 1?ne; ^ r»w-hiding ie being utilized to 

th,e aPtroyndiags ideal. A large *ïeat ^vantage. At the Sunset 100 tons 
party from New York spent last au- ?$ are ready for shipment an-d) bote 
turn» in the vicinity and were delight- Itec0 and Ruth are sending out a 
ed with their experience. They will IF?6 9°antlty of ore. It is expected- 
net only come again, but will make the .1 “5 concentra tore wiB -be in use 
P,fa„Sf k.°°'Vn to their friends. A beau- PL the .Sandon mines this spring. It is 
tltully illustrated pamphlet setting forth 5K5?7®5?, announced .that another di- 
the many and varied attractions of the ylden<1 will shortly be declared- by the 
town from a trade and tourist standpoint «““Pany operating the jyaat 0luLDCe 
ih„now lu. Process of preparation under J - -H & has recently made a re- 
t"^ auspices of the Board of Trade ^ucti?n of $3 per ton in freight rates 
l.vLc'tizeus generally. Among the ?2L?™e crude ores shipped from 
La ^aad flourishing cities of the. Brit- 'S£?ï112y to, Antwenp, the Sauge for 

Cotnmhia of the future Golden is Tbï;b formerly $10, and rt is un-
arjüra permanent and import- tte?‘S’se ^,Tpr

mente acrord-ingly. The ore will be 
«tipped via St. John, N. B., during the 
Winter season, and via Montreal when 
navigation opens.

your

GOLDEN, B.C. V

ll p^t!b“
Atiiut the- year 1890 a company of 

gentlemen from Calgary_ chief among 
whom were Senator Longhead and 
Messrs. Alexander and McCarthy, took 
advantage of the Dominion law by 
which a towns!te was to be granted to 
any company niidertakiug the ‘érection 

«nelter. A smelter was at once 
built, a townsite surveyed, and the com- 
pany began thé publiratiou of a news- 
paper, the -Golden Era,” for the pur
pose of calling attention to the new en
terprise. Bue the mines in the vicinity

west, bat is also the terminus of a line 
of steamers on the Columbia run by 
Captain Armstrong, the veteran p' 
and navigator. There is also the cer-St s-.'syME of &district will bring in nJftic of railway 
from the south. t 

One of the most useful mutilations of 
the town is its hospital, established 
about ten years ago. It occupies beauti
ful and extensive grounds, and has a 
Sode{° and well-equipped building. 
L°i tbe hospital which is one of the 
toiî L'.the intenor, and an object of 
just pride to tbe people, very much

îoneer

Lsai<?-.,“riJ. o®-1? -yoa Happy 
sound aud

ti “I with-
I

1

Week’s^ Mining
?

not that—-not 
request—I insist,” he

::

- H M.L.
t
i
- cr^fi^ti®6 6496 °f departmental pro-

xg&saist
toeCÜaSS^Lsb-Vc^rap5fe m
tong ago as 1899 for » owtim if ™ 
i^ed Indian reserve land war Hedley,

Laborers' Co-Operative Smelter, Golden, B.C.
were largely undeveloped, ore could not credit is due to the exchange for it a plot of really
be obtained in sufficient auantities lit* . y! -5e e?®rsy and skill desirable pasture land an a Fran,™™*igation over mining properties retarded M tD T h^ \I i °H o U°h ^ n,T 8 Y1 °-r ' 7^ ^hieh tiie Indians of the locality

-development thioughout the district, and - charaé Mentton ^hnSdUo?, burses m are only too ready to accept. But no
beyond making a triai run, the smelter, among the forere ih« arëlmndh^8^ ianleT> difficult to sum^t

.has remained idle to this day. The 1 the niW n#rSfefw+fJS**2? buildilig up than when built up with red-tarn» and
movement, however, resulted in a con- : the “Golden Star ” ■1whiph^hnfW«:PfP^*? 10110 action one wav or 
siderable unmber of people corning into power cress run W » a arg“ the other has been taken. The Dalv
to the town. About the same time indb gasoline engine, Kednutién Company have at last de-
temSr4h^hrli^s&hljaki '^a8ed the saw- size of the town P plaUt for tbe «ded that unleee they can obtain a de-
flull, which had been built by Captain Four churches — tinte reply immediately to their re-
Armstrong some .years before, and be- C»tho[ic Prestoterton nnd -Xto^?! -U : they wiU erret the proposed
gan the opening up of extensive timber •' ’ yt*rian and Methodist, - smelting works on the other aide of the
limits m the neighborhood. A few 
yesre later the Columbia River Lumber 
Company secured the, mill which has 
been greatly enlarged, and the com
pany is doing a large and increasing 
easiness. There are large camps a few 
miles from the mill, as well as at Pal- 
liser aud Ottertail, and iumbremg has 
become one of the principal industries 
of the place.

About three years ago the JLaborers’
Co-operative Company, with head-quar
ters in Chicago, began investing in 
» ning properties in the vicinity;

They secured the “Good Luck” and 
other promising claims, chieflv gold and 
copper propositions, which hâve showed 
so well that the company decided to 
erect a smelter. They acquired
™nemMem ?h“e °&re’ t£S
is abundant water power. A townsite 

#known as North Golden has been laid 
qnt and a smelter erected, which is now 
practically complete and ready for bns- 
Ifless, where ores, principally from the 
company’s own properties will be treat- 
- -, - iJZ?80u r°ad has been surveyed 
to the Good Lock,” eleven miles from 
the town, and an aerial tramway is also 
projected. ■ As soon as possible an elec
tric power plant will be put in which 
-will be capable of furnishing light and 
power to the town.
from »» toYUTesidlsT™^ te ““Î^V0 tbVP™ need, of the 
400 men in logging camps, and is rapid- with^thilll’ wbl e %, fi?e Publie school 
ly growing ia size and importance. Nbm- pri looks IZT*r,R- La?de,l8h prillci- 
here of new buildinire are in Droce»s .a^tar the secular educationof erection and teere is not a vrean™ f4 tba hlrlsl“8 generation. The travei- 
liouse in town. Among the important Ia,fn.pl|bbb/ bnd. excellent accommoda- 
new buildings added during The plst Queen’s kZJ^ sthe , Golnmbia, 
year is a large warehouse and a hand- House ’ Th» ^°d- fbt ?u386,1
some new store, three stories and a brSltoutlv lit lZ? principal hotels are^he^cInSn ^^ ^atîo'Tt^uf/in sun- 
Pacific railway has âlso pti np“n en-s^ppli^V.Th ‘bTat^h" ThTr’e fixi

“Yoa*
i

"My purpose in visiting 'Central 
-was to study the past poiitichl and 
call questions connected with that ri 
I did not believe it possible to 
Lhassa, except -by force or m di«{ 
arid, Cherefore proposed merely to 
far sa J could, j 

"The Britisii expedition 
-YouDjfiKisbaod will be about to ei 
'limssa. Tbë Thibetans cannot rei 
Those I saw were mild and peao 
people governed; by priests, who, so 
as -we knew, do not inculcate Cue n 
Cary spirit, which, is contrary to the 1 
oepts of Budlditiisni and TuiAi.imp - 
result of the expedition will be ec 
form of British- control. Russia is do 
nothing to prevent success and 1 do 
.think anything can be done. I do 
believe Ruesia seriously contemplates 
quiring the country, for if a natu 
frontier ever existed to their empire, 
certainly Hee north of the vast dese 
and -treniendous -mountains -which m 
be crossed before the inhabited- part 
.Thibet can. be reaclred. Russia os» eta 
British control of Thibet becauee t 
will take Chinese Turkestan as a S 
off. The inhabited part of tbe Jatl 
territory is rich a-nd popolons. The oai 
contain 500,000 people, who live on ir 
gated ilamd. Tbe Russians can, and wi 
control the commercial situation of i 
this region because of its proximity I 
their railway. Chinese Turkestan 
still Chinese to outward appearand 
having officials appointed from Peki 
tot the Russian consul-general at Kas 
gar, who is guarded by sixty Cossack 
ie the real power. Even if the peod 
wished to do so, wnich I doubt, tti 
would 
mans.
courteous to us, 
the appearance of

under

'
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« BOUNDARY.
I have received a letter from one of 

the directors of the Snowshoe Company 
informing me that the proposai to ainai- 
gamate with the B. O. Copper Company 

generally received with favor by the 
larger shareholders in the former under
taking. The company ha® issued a cir
cular detailing the scheme, and stating 
that at the two mines there has been ex
posed considerably over 3,000,000 tons 
of ore.

.“ass

dcot of James Bay. She bore a h^i 
oerafioate as an English public school 
teadher aud was as -pretty and dainty 
««. a paok. John Jessop was then Snp- 
m intend cut of Education and the young 
lady was not Jong to securing a school 
at a fair salary where she rtevp enti-rp 

It ie expected that thp meeting of the eatiafaction. ibout this time her

“fr/ hCoBfiy.riinü ^af^
Ibar^STaVanxi”, to wfS^fihi %£& “ co^H T* E

000 tons of ore were miBed, values be- iy interested tin the -renorted diaenverv Kav a ^
tomrdnry line, in the State of Washing- v^iies S ?La mppeeed rich vem of silver ore teered to enter the house and Meure the
ton. _ In consequence, the dpotyIo nt ^9 Par cent of the values were near the town of Fort Hope. Silver murderer if a window ooiildi .tw
district have addressed a lengthy Deti ^ the plates, with tiie concen- wasjthea worth $1.10 an ounce and the After several efforts the kitchen: window-t™1 to the Miniater of thelmXr^ TTSfJn }£& “ ft? new discovoTTTre was raiSdTnd Hal’s small Sro^dti
counting the facts, and Showing how ^GI*KCe11 *8 !ra,te^ ini public estimation as worth ed through the opening into the dark
senous tee lore to the .Simitkam^fn S Z l“ faart.a d<*ars.. Among the aportmeS. He tonnd%he dtotol reSn

if this at present, quite v.lLTss btiam^ to Lnd <*»ed, but not locked. Gentiy
of Indian reserve is not alienated- o ** 5$^and pushing the door open it encountered an

•m the manner suggested. \tr sufficient to pay a œvidend of 4 per Phoanas Schooiey. These men were re- obstacle The obntacW rvnovpH tvx he
?1fr8’T^l>T w®y? who i® the* agent of Cent on ttle issued! capital. savÿd a« far sand away the richest men Sdhooley’s body, for he was (lying dead W

Uaiy Reduction Company, a]. BA'ST KOOTB3N!AY. ™ Bntieh Ootunubia. A test shipment drunk across the doorway. Kay requir- «_ , .
jsady expended something like a mFllion , Leases have been secured on the old <£ <"« to Sam Francisco yielded. $206 to ed but little space through which to ♦vlL*! J J a co”™9n coldj people say,developing ti,| NtoWe pfi?” Plac« «~uud. at. Ridrt- Bar, above the the ton aud R was reported that there aqureze his s™iî fiWTnd Tuce in- SSSl ”? feLL”tbat’ Admitting their 
and other property in- this district and taUS on Moyi6 nveT, « being proposed we many thousand tons of as rich side be leaped o» the murderer with a . thî" m uncommon colds,I ®‘e fub'i6- °f Course, -hfl8 receivedtomefit to. thoroughly prospect »e property this *”** la sl8*t owners I have yell and heldhim uïtil the police, buret- flui stokïe.a : foL m»y 4
m a large measure therefrom pw winter by sinking shafts, etc., with a named came to Victoria one day to sell mg in a door, entered- aud secured him. rifts „gm’ with a cold. If weexample, only rfcently thceouroanv Tlew ^ Walliul a suitable hydraulic which they had no difficulty in ’ ’ ““’d “’Lft' “m™°,n «old from the an-
ba.flt a wagon road through th^^nn’ ldamt next season. c do-aig. Aid. Forman end the vis&ore ftohooley was brought to trial. He Sn^ The ■lt£e' ■ ButT'

.a distance of over thirty miles — ---------o———— wçro thrown, much- together und1 at an was followed to and from -the scene of recognized until itt,Q. #•» yanety i* rarely
which to now used as a oublie r°ur Rep has lost elasticity because evil moment Forman invited Sdh-ooley trial bÿ the execrations of a mtHtitud-e . .UsHV1445 fastened lts bold onThe tendency Tour blood‘has loet vitality, which Hood's to his house and mtSdUced him to til wlto the wrecked «mS: are symptoms of con-
ponies operating to British Sarsaparilla will restore. daughter. The father was dazzled by f-anuJv Hto lavvver was insuitedi while _ ‘nowadays ig “*rgX to the diiSSto, -------------<>------------- -the reputed wealth of tbe mine owner onTto wav fi^ ^^ ^ tî^first dav win hZdfta the careful person
of consolkl.tion of intereete as Î ZZlZ +,Little Johnny-iPapa, where does a and the young giri perhaps, was anxious of trial iSd toreaten Jl w.ite bodily im laxativ^s^Te^uVnin ted will”™?
pTfn»gterÆfMS ^.^ftmJn-, head, my eon. mg Z fS? ^4“^

$.oLâtiL^dhTSoAwndhiisfh°en.edas iz:3?*Srv
Boundary, will be Buc^Sir'ci"^ Haven Palladium. gtiore. ^It wae a case of -love at firat detigh-L Mri Justire G™7W«i ^en ^"dlti^otid be'^U^ftftïiÏLft1’
through, rile shareholders in New York s*~,»o. w. -j, ni^.'O0fhr ”5?, 84 if8* foui'teen tence of death, which was to be inflicted alterative^extract, which has been highly
b?Tln» Pîfsady signified approval of the MOnKey B,“ff 50811 *»•■» °®PP“ ™« .ft®”, ™en Forman. He six weeks later. Schooiey took has sen- recommended by thousand* ofusem.s
to praTtictil ti‘? CMtr°-Lof the Snow®81”6 i'tod' tin “k® «liver, crook», like msebls* ®Sf "vasTret^” *S with ^l1™^83 only de- Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
L„,?ftft ily ln Mr- Wateriow’s hands, and windows Uks crystal. „ It7 7„’nd .hl'nfh „ ' pretty and fence was that he had been tricked This tonic compound is composed of anmw2!''°ftneOUnee’ is O"6 of the prime crest*!. « te„ “l^e ?» ZiA V'L^^Uer- ftto 15d ,ehat. his wife had extract of roots înd betbs and bas a sooth
*2S£ Z œ «S The visit of King Ward to the Kaiser ^iti> tej ^eW° to “C. ha^ ^ * h—— S&io^TïïeS
mgs were held of the shareholders of êmMif^ApriL' Uke Pl4Ce ab0at thfli ai^cariv°«nkm prTed Î? obstadtos to Ton days before tee day set for exe- worL in the proper and reasonable wav,
tiie Velvet and Portland- Companies P IL__________________________ ”llon’. ,lu ,*.Jf'ew weeks the cutron a plot to bberate Schooiey was at the scat of the trouble—the stagnated or
whew a proposai to consolidate the h^ NOTICB 8 J?'aTT?*i •tbc blare d^yered. It was found that tee poisoded blood.
KTtets of these two undertakings was ° 1 ft“în,?Çt8- ft66 glare of Obraiese lanterns guard aud wardens had been corrupted ,.!t contains no alcohol to shrivel up the
submitted and, almost unanimously ap- The annual meeting of the Dairymen*- ïti nî2dHet2?Pin|t~m cbampa!P6 °°rk8- «™<l teat at a fixed hour of the night Mood corpuscles, but makes pure rich red
proved. In the case of these companies andLlve stLy o k ,?0,”, AU Pr6dn6t6d a bndliant and- happy ca- the deatii-watch were to be overootrer- Mood.amalgamation is an eminently In the ^partment^TA^cnltore bp,Xd ft? J*1®7,treated and ed the prison doors thrown open Md .J*- Fierce’s iooo.p«ge illustrated book,
move, as the properties adjoin and can ment Buîidîra VIctor^ on WednMdHî" Îhî^l4^ L<ia*edl ?îd lf ok4 ÿ1069. a™1 SoWley -hurried to a steamer aud taken ’The Common Sen* Medical Adviser,” is
bu worked under one management to February SrdTat 2 p m °° We”nee4ay- showers of^rice could eirnre happiness to «he American side. The plot failed aent frtt “ Paper covers on receipt of 31
T*ry treat- adrieutage. . I» the past For the election of officers and general ****!,■Th.<>ma8 Schooiey ought and new guards and warden» were plac- on'-cc«t stomps to pay com of customs »nd

vrey. drectiTtiia potential rtiue ef 1 -wJu, . ' SoereUry. warn d.™m S&'lhik/ 4^^ ' Ad‘

' ’? '

suspended between

an ad- Glass bouses of a very substantial kind 
tan now be built. Silesian glassmakers 
are turning out glass -bricks for all sort® 
of building purposes.

’v.

moru- be poweirtes® to rosiet tin© 
Consul-GreDeraj Petrovsky,

seemed to dûscoura 
any other tih-an Rn 

eiaufl <asoà Chinese m Turkestan, takdi 
toe g-roujud ttiat tbe question of Chine 
Turkestan is of no great importance 
the world at largo, and that k conoer 
merely Russia and India.

“The importance of the question li 
in tbe fleet tirât the taking of that ten 
tory or Thibet, which is under Chine 
suzerainty, will be dismembering Chin 
The tJbjeat of tbe British* is to make 
impossible for the Russian® to eet&blis 

• tiiemselvee in Thibet, and to <k> tlh 
eff«x?tively tliey will have to institju 
eome kind of control. Nererthelese ti 
Unnited State®, which is interested in ti 
integrity of Ohma, must turn her atfce 
tion -to the back of the empire and ket 
am eye .tihere while watcfliing 
coaPt.

“With ropect tx> Afghanistan, bol 
the Riussiena and British recognize h 
vaine as a ‘buffer' state, and do oc 
desire to disturb this situation, thong 
eadh fears the other may gain the ai 
cendeocy over the Ameer.

Crosby will return to New York i 
February.

The Lake Golden, Looking East.
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STILL HARPING ON CANADA.
Boston, Jan, 30.—Among the rneasm 

introduced in the legislature today w 
« resottotion in favor of reciprocity wi
OamadaL

AUTOMOBILE TOURiNEY.
Willie Vanderbilt Wins First Mile Race 

in Florida.

Ormonde, Fla., Jan. 30.—W. K. Yon
der bi It, jr., won the first mile automobile 
race today. The time was 40:49 4-5.
/ TO RAISE FREIGHT RATES.
» Montreal, Jan. 30.—The Canadian Pa
cific general manager announced today 
that they had entered into an agreement 
with the American transcontinental rail
ways to advance freight rates on a 
large number of commodities. The agree
ment is the first of the, kind made be
tween ttffe C. P. R. and Mr. Hill’s itne*. 
the Great Northern and Northern Faci
le. The agreement, which is one for 
mutual advantage, can be broken, if the. 
advantage does not materialize.
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Columbia Rïvér LumberCo Mill at Golden.

(Rocky Mountain® in the Background.)
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